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Cloth and felt can be with w "Imply stop pain, cure
hard brueh dipped in absolutely. It right, anyone

They should be until the greafe no tr,ea wl" " "" For by
has disappeared. fcstes-Con- n Drug Co.

Sick can quickly and com- - Tin ,ea k"ttle ma-- be as bright
pletely overcome by using w by slml'Iy wlng with a
little knovn as Little nLg ,,lw,ed ,n "' """ 'Plng

Early Risers." Charles Rogers.

Growing
Children

One-thir- d of all the children
die before they are five years
o d. them die of some
wasting' disease. They stow
very slowly; keep thin in flesh;
are fretful; food dor not do
them much food. You can't
say they have any disease, yet
they never prosper. slight

or some stomach and
bowel trouble takes them away
easily.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Cod-liv- er Oil Hypophos-phit- es

is just the remedy for
growing- - children. It
hard fksh; sound flesh ; not
soft, flabby iU It makes
itrong bones, healthy nerves.
It changes poor children to
children rich in prosperity.

Book ibv:. f !'tT.
tlT No for Scott'i Kmul- -

uon i ' t ildrei what we
kne-- v Scatt's Einutlcn wU do.

Etnter.c.
For ult ': aJ diuEjrsts at 50c ani

SCOT V f-n- f, w k.
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Economy is something that everyody
tries to practice, and yet Just a Utile
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's aav.
ings. You want to do as J. P. Hick.
mann, of Montlcello. Ga.. did. He write.
'For six years I have kept Simmons

Liver Regulator in my houge, and used
It in my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

A good way of using up stale bread Is
to bake It well In a moderate oven, then
roll finely with a pastepin. This eaves
buying rasps for ham, fish, etc.

no use ln talking," says W.
II. Broad well, druggist, La Cygne, Kas.,
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

rhea Remedy does the work. After taking
medicines of my own preparation and
those of others. I took a dose of Cham
oenains ana it helped me; a second
dose cured me. Candidly and consclen.
L!.,um i con recommend It as the best
thing on the market. The 23 and 50 cent
ilzts for sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Kor rough hands use bitter almonds, 2
unees; yolk of one eKg; honey, I ouncs:

oil of bergamot, one-ha- lf drachm; oil of
Imonds, er pint.

18U7.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty s have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De--
witta Witch Hazel Halve, the great
remedy for piles and all forma of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

&
Do YouJJse It?
It's the bebt thing for the

hair under oil circumstances.
Just ns no man by taking
thought can add nu inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-
mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-
ished. Dut the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

TERRIBLE ACC1 IKXT.- -tt Is ft ter-
rible accident to be burned or scal-l'-d- :

but the pUn and airony and frlKli'ful
dlsfliruremeitts can be quickly overc me
without leavltiR a scar by u si tic

Witch Ilasel Salve. Charles
Rubers.

The addition of a little powdered borax
to cold starch tends to tctve the lltien
extra stllTncsa and a little turpentine mt
into the boiled starch adds luster.

llundrttls uf thousands have lx,--

to try I'lijinU r!. iln's Cuiush Rem
! by reading wh.it It has d.tn. tut

iithers, and having Its merits for
thnns' lves are tiM.iy Its w iriivst frt.-n-

For sale by Estes-t'or.- n Irug li.
While every ihts.hi inr.not have an

abundant head of hulr. It Is p.wnllli with
rare and tht use of Hall's Il.itr ren.nrr.
to grow a respectable hlrsutle covering.

If nauseous niiillolne has to be tak. n, '

th" unpleamint taste will be ppveit.'d If

a tiny bit of alum ls first put Into the
mouth am) the dose taken at oirv.

Don't neglect a cough because the i

weather la pleasant; before the next j

storm rolls around It may develop into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure ts easy to take'
and will do what Us name Implies.
Charles Rogers.

ir tne white or eggs do not beat to a
froth readily add a pinch of salt and
place ln the refrigerator until they tire j

thoroughly cold; then they should beat
light very quickly.

W. B. Johnaiti, Newark. O.. says.
"One Minute Cugh Cure saved my imly
child fpjm dying by croup." It has

'
ave--l thousands uf others suffering from

croup, pneumoata, brtnchltls and other
serious throat and lung troublee.
Charles Rogers.

A small dish of fine charcoal kept u!n
a shelf of a dark clow-- t or In the refriger
ator ami rcni wnl every week will absorb
all odors and help to keep thing, freah
ami sweet.

liyron used a great deal of hnlr dren. ,

Ing. but was very particular to have only
the lust to be found In the nuirket If
Ayer's Hair Vigor had been obtainable
then, doubtless he would have tested Its
merits, as so many distinguished and
fashionable people are doing

NOTICE.

All arc cautioned ngiilnHt plac-
ing lumt)er, wood, wagons or other

on or near the rnllrj.id f.K-k- .

Suth action Is dangerous to the traveling
public, and whether done through care-
lessness or malice Is a penal offense.
Hereafter parties guilty of suen practices
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law.
ASTOItIA & COM'MIHA RIVE It ft A 1

COM PA XT.

A SNAP.

For sale cheap and on easy terms.
four choice building lots In McCIure'a
Astoria. For particulars call on Howell
& Ward. 519 Rond street.

BLTLDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

If you want good lumber and loweat
prices figure with the Oobel Mills.

W. B. EDWARDS, agent.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
enre no pay. For sale at

Drner Store.

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER...

and
ELEVENTH STS.

Man., on application.

l

Hustler's Astoria

SELF- -
i STARTING

Twentieth St. mid McKee Ave.

4
Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

Is

BOND

SitunU'ii tliCHOUth fide I

of ANtorin'n bills.
Twi nty uVgrt'OB warmer

unit vt'Kvtntitm 30 tlnys
lulvniH'O tlio North unit.

Mngmllwut niti'H fur rt'u- -
ilt'ictH, tivorliHiking rivet
ami buy, nunny ami uliel- -

tlTl'tl.
Kasy ami natural grades;

little grading needed.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
4J Bond Street.

GASOLINE ENGINES RAINIER ASTORIA

t'slng gasoline or cheap distillate
Knlnes connected dlnrot with

hft. no noisy, sadly broken
b-- geara used In reverse motion.

New spark dtvlce; no Inlsrnal spring
elucirode to burn

Hrnd teetltnonlals.
are building- - these style, self-tsr.ln- g

marine endnse In all sixes
up lo NO horse power.

Kirry engine fully guaranteed.

W Kisniim ttlllor-- Power Marin Kimme.

rolt fAKTICt'LAH

HcrculcH Goh Engine WorkH
HANSCIMK AN ritANriU'O

I

ma

"I
i .

pro-
peller

AMHKSN

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oreuon
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

ItMinUr N'nrmal Courie of (lirmt yrr
shollr iroluiuul. '

Training diariiiieiii of i.l .no elilldron,
liuirtirilon mid iniin ng In (i)iniiaaiie iSsrJItU ).tern .slid Vne M nln loi nulilie .liiail
I h .Niirmni Utilonis is rviiHl"iid by law t STATU

I.IIK CKKI'IMt In leseh.
I ilil eiiifiu. rultli.ii, iHHikt, huaid slid ludiilug (sw

ii.',iiuitirii pi wiuu ir yr,
Mind-in- . bonr.Hni iiiriiilr, M oo r ytgr elm trum hlli x
V'suii'gust i hrfiilljr nl ou .i.ll.mlm,.
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Bold and U naranteed by Chaa. Hog era, Drtigflst.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Guaranteed the Haat la the Market

0RNER FOURTH AND CJLISAN STREETS - - W)RTLAND, 0RI-00-

R. L. Boyle & Co.
Real Loans and Investments

B23 Commercial Street, Antorla

Ross, cS: Company
GROCERS and

ASTORIA AND BAHT AHTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Warrenton the Best...
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Fast time and
,

RESTORED itizsp

Higgins
BUTCHERS

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property
on the market.
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Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,
very low prices.

not fine investment?

Yha

Lubricating

OILS

Specialty,

IN71 iftgt,

Fisher
Brothers,

Sell AHIA

Ship Cluui(llr
Jlardware,
Iron itSU'el,
(Jonl.
(Irooerien IVovifioiin,

Flour Mill Keetl,

TaintH, 0il8, VarninlKW,

loggers Supplies,
Fairluink's Scale,
DoorH WimlowB,

Agrieultural niplemenu
WagtuiH Veliielin.

TO

Ami Kctura One Dnv,

Steamer Pilgrim,
IUIA7.KE, Master.

leave Rainier dally, ecept Hundsjr,
touohlng May

Htrlls, I'oint. Kagle 1'IIS,
KiiapiHt, lllflon. WelMirt,

other lanillngs, arriving
street wharf, Aaturls,

Leave Astoria calling
landings return.

allafaetory servtoa
guaranteed.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man eoiulng out ot

iter and you'll get a
portisll of a aian
over with pirasant
Hueh quailljr lu lbs llauor

s hsv la uffer ar euough le
(ileaae man

COMIT ANI THY Til KM

MUQHES & CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Pksae N. 6a A alar Is, Orsgea

Hard wo re,
Ship Chandlery,

(rocericH,
IVovlBlonii,

PAINTM and OIL.
SpacUl AlUallsa Pali te Iseslrlsg Iklss.

AMTOHIA WOHKS
rrvnt 81., foot of 4tb, Astoria.

General Macninigtj and Boiler Makes
La4 aa4 Mar tag laaa. Bollw eork. Slaaa

tual sag Csaaary Work i Saaclaity.

Caallagt of All DaarrlpHafi, Ms4 Is OrJw as
&kurl Nodes.

John Fog.. ..President and BupSrlntsndsnl
A- - 1 Fog Vice lrslditO. a I'rasl Betiretar
Astoria Pavings Bank Treasurer

Fmil Srhnrht
U S.

Estate,

HHUJlIltbl

j i 18
Portland Savings Bank llldg.

Portland, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWIYIIIili.

X complete stock of lumber on hand
the rough or Flooring, rus-

tic, and all kind of finish; mold.
Inga shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H F U LOO AN,

Seaside. Oregon. Proprietor.
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ASTORIA PUBLIC ItlBAHV
RBADINO ROOU FRBS TO AlOa.

Open r-- y day from I e'oloak to l:H
and t.K to l:N p. m.

Subscription rate. It per annum.
B.W. COR. ELEVENTH DDAKI m.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Flro Works an

JPlrc Crackers
OF ALL KINDS

WING LEE, 543 Commercial St.

CASTORIA
lor Infanti and Children,

llnlla

t.j

and

uny

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honor at every world' fair
where exhibited.


